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PITBOARD
November 2017

-Steve Jackson
On Sunday October 22, SBR held the 
annual Australian Pursuit at the Tire Rack 
test track. 16 drivers braved the 70 degree, 
sunny skies, and perfect weather, to battle 
head on in an epic contest that showcased 
driving skills and endurance.
At around 9:30 in the morning everyone 
was sworn in as temporary Australian 
citizens for a day. Shortly afterwards names 
were drawn from a hat to determine the 
bracket pairings. Due to the small number 

Pursuing Australian’s
of entries we discarded the classes and 
ran everyone together. There were some 
interesting pairings and some classic match 
ups.
  Two cars are lined up 180 degrees 
opposite each other on a mirrored course. 
When the flagged dropped both cars speed 
off pursuing each other. After six laps the 
driver who crosses his own finish line first 
wins. If a pylon is hit the race is stopped 
and the non-offending driver is declared 

the winner. It’s double elimination so you 
have to lose twice before packing it up.
Taking third place driving his beastly 
14 Mustang was Jason Nichols. Devin 
McCuen was impressive in his new 
Mazda MX5, capturing the second spot, 
while putting the hurt on a few high horse 
powered cars.  James Rose was undefeated 
during the day in his 34 Ford Dwarf car, 
and earned the top Australian of the day 

   1st  SS Kevin Kirchoff   1st  BS Jeff Fogg   1st  CS  Joseph Jamison   1st  DS Adam Locsi   2nd DS Jonathan Shreiner
1st  DSL Cathy Kenny   1st  ES George Schmitt   2nd ES Austin Adams   3rd ES Brandon Irwin   1st  FS   Jason Cleveland   1st  BSP Paul Hieb   1st  CSP Duane Belisle    1st  DSP Kevin VanOrsdol   1st  ESP David Gushwa   1st  FSP David Bowman   1st  CAMS Rich Hammond   1st  CAMT Gary Burton   1st  STF Jordan Fritsch   1st  STP Michael Fritsch   1st  STR Jason Powell   1st  STX Caleb Mullauer   1st  STXL Lauren Porter   1st  SSM Chris Doolin   1st  SM Erika Engler    1st  SMF Jason Gast   1st  HS Michael Schlundt   1st  XP Steve Bollinger   1st  XPL Kim Bollinger   1st  KartM Henry Phillips  
 
the Voice of Solo  Lloyd Loring 
  

1st  Novice Austin Adams 
2nd Novice Paul Cleveland 
3rd Novice Justi Piotrowicz  
4th Novice  Autumn Strickler  
 
1st  Ladies Index Cathy Kenny 
2nd Ladies Index Susan Miller 
3rd Ladies Index Kim Bollinger 

2017 SBR Solo Series 
Trophy Winners-Good Job!

 Tire Rack Index   
1st Jason Powell   
2nd Adam Locsi   
3rd George Schmitt   
4th David Gushwa   
5th Jonathan Shreiner  
6th Gary Burton   
7th Joseph Jamison   
8th Devin McCuen   
9th Andrew Bookin   
10th  Michael Rink   
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Activity   Points
Race Chair 400
Assistant Race Chair 200
PitBoard Editor 200
Website Manager 200
Race Chief of Specialty 200
Associate PitBoard Editor 100
Rally Series Chair 100
Solo Chair 100
Solo Series Specialty Chief 100
Event Chair 100
Program Director 100
Club Officer 100
Event Co-Chair 75

Activity  Points
Car Show Display 75
Solo Co-Chair 75
Race Worker/day 50
SBR Race Driver 50
PitBoard Article/page 40
Rally/Solo Worker 40
SBR Meeting Attendance 20
Car Show Booth/day 20
Rally Navigator 20
Race Crew/day 20
Rally/Solo Driver 20
Race/Solo Meeting  20
RoundTable/Worker Seminar 20
PitBoard Picture 10

Getting SBR Activity Points

SBR CONTACT 
INFORMATION

Where:  Beef ‘O’Brady’s
   12479 State Rd 23
   Granger, IN 
Days:   First Tuesday of month
Time:    6:00 pm board meeting
              7:00 pm general meeting
Who:    All are welcome!

SBR MONTHLY 
MEETINGS

Dennis Jennings Regional Executive            
re@sbrscca.org  574-232-0622

Jeff Luckritz Ass’t RE/Race Chair     
race@sbrscca.org PitBoard    269-429-3676

Dave Gushwa Board      
lt4gs702@yahoo.com      574-633-4538

Steve Bollinger Board     574-271-0088
srbollinger@sbcglobal.net

Erika Engler Board/Activity Points
erika.autocross@gmail.com                 574-370-5671

Mark Manninen Secretary     
m_manninen@sbcglobal.net                574-271-0810

Kim Bollinger Treasurer      
kkbollinger@sbcglobal.net          574-271-0088

Sam Centellas Street Survival
streetsurvival@sbrscca.org      616-610-0042

Nick Mawhorr Solo Chair   
solo@sbrscca.org       574-277-6016

Brandon Irwin Membership Chair     574-876-7467
birdman002@gmail.com

Rich Hammond Webmaster
rich.l.hammond@gmail.com               (616)843-0424

November
7 Club Meeting
 Elections/Free Food
December
5 Club Meeting
January
13 SBR Annual Banquet
February
6 Club Meeting
March
6 Club Meeting
April
3 Club Meeting
May
1 Club Meeting
19-20 Double Regional at GingerMan
June
5 Club Meeting
July
7-8 Majors at Gingerman
August
7 Club Meeting
September
4 Club Meeting
October
2 Karting at MRP
November
6 Club Meeting
December
4 Club Meeting

When purchasing items from The Tire Rack, 
first go to our web site at www.sbrscca.org, 
click on the Tire Rack link at the bottom of 
the page and then make your purchases. By 
doing so, the South Bend Region will earn 
a little extra dough!

We started it! Hold one of the following 
positions; National Race Worker, Pit-
Board Editor, Race Chair, Street Survival 
Chair, RE, Solo Chair, Treasurer or Web-
master. Half off dues for: Activity Points 
Keeper, Division Race Worker, Secretary 
and various Solo Chief positions. 

Buy Tires-Help SBR

FREE DUES

www.facebook.com/SBRSCCA

Not a SCCA Member?
Go to www.scca.com

Choose South Bend as
your local region!

Race Workers Travel 
Fund

 
SBR members that work another region’s 
race may be compensated for their travel 
expenses as listed below:
 Grattan/MIS  $75
 Mid Ohio  $150
 Corvette Museum $225

Go to the following link, download a form 
and follow the directions. http://www.
sbrscca.org/new/club-racing/

FREE FOOD AT 
THE NOVEMBER 

MEETING!
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It’s Election Time in South Bend Region  
Dennis Jennings – Candidate for R.E.
I think that you all know who I am. A member for 45 years, I have done practically everything in SBR that there is to be done. I love 
the club and the camaraderie that it offers. There is no other club in the world that can compare. I held this office back in the early 80’s 
era and have served you for the last two years in this capacity. I feel that I have done a good job and will continue that effort if elected 
to serve another year. I know that it takes time to develop others to take your place in the line of succession. This is the reason that I 
have agreed to run again this year. I believe that we do have some others that can eventually step into this position and do a terrific job. 
Maybe they aren’t quite ready in their own mind but with the leadership that the club has I think that anyone can do a great job. There 
are so many people that do the everyday things that make SBR such a success. I do feel that there are big things to come for SBR to 
get involved in. I have a couple of ideas that I will introduce in the next year. Whether I serve as  R.E. or as past R.E., the board of 
directors and the club will have my full commitment to make things run smoothly. I will also be looking for more of the membership to 
get involved more in our events.
Duane Belisle. I have been a South Bend Region member for 28 years.  During that time I have participated in all types of SBR activities. 
I run my Mazda RX-7 at the autocross events, I have worked nearly all SBR road races since SBR returned to road racing in 1993(?) and 
I have assisted at all the Street Survival Schools put on by SBR.  Also, although the program has been dormant for the past year, I have 
put on numerous road rallies for SBR.I also work road races for other SCCA regions in Great Lakes Division.I have previously been a 
member of the Board of Directors and served as Regional Executive for about 1½ years.  The ½ year was to finish out Bill Howe›s term 
as RE when he moved to another State.  After finishing out Bill›s term I was elected to RE for one year. My name is 
Dave Gushwa, I have been a board member for the past few years. I believe the club is in good health membership wise and financially. 
However from a volunteerism perspective I think we need work. We have a great selection of volunteers now and we have been doing 
great things. The Region of the Year award clearly recognizes that. I am concerned about the future, we need to have new volunteers 
and support to continue the great things we are doing. We would like to try our hand at RallyCross, however the same group of great 
volunteers do not have the capacity to take it on. The Solo program is highly respected in our area, yet we are struggling to find a 
volunteer for Solo Chief. It will be a priority for me to try to put in place programs to promote volunteerism. The Race Worker Travel 
Incentive Program is one of those programs I supported and we put in place. I am very approachable for you to bring me your thoughts, 
and as an engineer I am a very logical thinker that can put facts together to support many ideas. I respectfully ask for your vote so we 
can continue to grow the club both in numbers, and the fun things we do. Thank You.
Vote for Erika Engler!  Hello fellow SBR members.  These past two years that I have been on our board have been terrific!  It has 
helped me get more involved, learn a lot more about our club and how events are run and given me the opportunity to talk with so many 
people.  People who work with me all know me as the crazy car person because they know of my love of cars.  As your RE, I would 
continue to promote our club so more people would join that come to our solos and continue to work our races.  I think it is important 
that as a RE I would be at both since many members only do solo or races.  What qualifies me for being RE?  I am a CPA so like being 
organized, enjoy socializing with all our members at events, and I feel  I can do the job.  It is a bit scary but I know we have a great team 
at SBR doing various positions so I would not be along and have a lot of support.  I really would like to get region of the year again and 
think if we work together we can achieve that goal  Please vote for me and I won’t let you down.  Thank you!
Steve Bollinger. I live in Granger with my wife Kim.  Our son Ross is working in Schoolcraft Michigan and is also an SBR member.  
I have been an SCCA member since 1983.  We all three have been active in Solo, Street Survival, corner working, and Kim and I have 
done several Rallies. My first experiences with Autocross began in 1977 while in college with Kim becoming involved in1984.  (Ross 
attended his first national championship at about 6 weeks old but that’s another story.)  During the week I am an engineering manager 
for Elkhart Brass responsible for Industrial Equipment that goes primarily to large oil companies and other potentially hazardous areas.
While Solo is my primary interest (6 national titles in our prepared AH Sprite), I enjoy and support working road races and running 
rallies, but I admit I am not very good at rallies.  I will be participating in another wheel to wheel event in the Chump Car series this year, 
but not yet sure if it will become a big activity for me or not.  I am also building a 1990 Miata with a complete Drivetrain replacement 
from various donors.  The suspension has been totally redesigned and the car lowered about 2 inches.  Since that part is working well it 
is time to focus on more power.  The engine is an aluminum V6 that now has twin Turbo’s.I replaced my daily driver with a 2017 GTI.I 
have served on the SCCA rules advisory committees and as a board member of other organizations (SAE and Rotary) and am a design 
judge for the FSAE Student Design Competition at MIS each spring.  I bring a background of managing projects to completion and 
improving processes and products.  I hope to bring this experience to SBR to improve the overall member experience with the ultimate 
goal of maximizing what we offer our members with whatever resources we have available.
Jeff Luckritz. It’s been a great journey as a member of SBR. Started in Solo back in the early 90’s. From there I moved to participating 
in track days with various marque clubs at Grattand and Waterford Hills. In 1994, I earned my competition license and have run in 
ITA,ITB, SSC and now SM. I’ve forgotton how many Runoffs I’ve attended, but my best finish was 10th out of over senventy cars at 
Road America. I’ve been the PitBoard editor for many years, SBR board for a bunch of years and was RE for something like seven years. 
I inherited a strong SBR race program and have been the race chair for our Majors for three years. I was also instrumental in bringing the 
Motor State Challenge to SBR. I take a lot of pride in all of our activities and am a firm believer in letting our experts run their programs. 
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SBR Absentee Ballot(Only SBR Members May Vote)
Regional Executive(vote for one)

______ Dennis Jennings(incumbent)  _______ Erika Engler

Board of Directors(vote for 4)
______ Steve Bollinger(incumbent)
______ Erika Engler(incumbent)
______ Dave Gushwa(incumbent)
______ Jeff Luckritz(incumbent)
______ Duane Belisle
______(write in)_____________________________________

Directions
The Absentee ballot needs to be recieved by the afternoon of November 7th. You can either e-mail your vote to 
H.C. Colwell at <h.c.colwell@sbcglobal.net> or get it in the mail soon enough for it to reach H.C by November 
7th. Ballots can be mailed to: H.C. Colwell, 61642 Kingston Ct, South Bend, IN 46614


